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Voters Declare, by an Overwhelming Majority, Against
New Water Franchise, and in Favor

of Municipal Ownership.

1301 AND WINKLER IN
BJ OIER 10 TO ONE MAJORITY

Municipal Ownership Candi-

dates Receive Remarkable
Vote in City Election.

TOTAL OF 691 VOTES
CAST IN MARSHFIELD

Count Completed Much Earl-

ier Than Expected Vote
By Precincts Given.

TOTAL VOTE.

For Coiincllmon
I Carl L. Albrecht, 410.

Harry Wlulclor. 409.
Tom Coko, 100.

' A. J. Savngo, 19C.
I 0. L. Iloliror, C8.
i Frank Hohfoltl, 71.

For Rccordor
' John W. Butler, G43.
' A. J. Stephnn, 102.
I Total voto caBt, GDI.

Tolnl ntimbor of womon voti-
ng, 191.

Carl Allircpht nnd Harry Wlnk-l-r
wero vlctora In yesterday's mu-

nicipal election In Mttrahflold, bo-
lng elected coiincllmen hy a voto
of mora than two to ono. Tho big
majority tnnt tnoy rccolved was
inrprlslng, oven to tho most nrdont
of their supporters.

Tho victory was for munlclpnl
ownership nnd ngalnBt nny oxton-ilo- n

of tho Coob nny Water Com-
pany's frnnehlHO. Mcasrs. Albrecht
and Wlnklor, tho two candidates

bo had declnred for munlclpnl
ownership nnd onnosod to frnnchlso
extcuslons, rnn togothor, whllo
Messrs. Savngo nnd Coke, tholr
opponcntw, rnn togothor. Nearly nil
or tho ballotB woro mnrked this
way.

Tho voto by precincts wna ns fol
lows:

wl L. Albrecht. . .134
Harry Winkler ....131
Tom Coko 47
A. J. Savngo 48
J I. Uohror 1G
Frank Hohfold 19

For Recorder.
John nutlor....lC2
A. J. Stophnn 23

N.
97
99
r9
70
23
30

14G
39

179
179

235

Total Voto Cast,
totnl voto enst was ns foll-

ows:
Central Mnrahflold 292

orth Mnrahflold 201
South Mnrahflold 198
..J" So'ith Mnrahflold, womon
;reu. Elghty-Bl-x votes woro sworn
a.

v.In. Contral Mnrahflold, women
roiea and 100 votes woro sworn

' North Mnrahflold, women
oied. Forty-sevo- n votes wero

in,
lVlllnl 1H..I.1., ii. ..

C.

84
78
20

40

ino

78

74

39

orn

JU(,Kea and clorks of olec-nSi- ,"

n.n tho Prlclncts mado a
Plal effort to mnko voting for

:ii eaBy. Tho womon cnused"'e confusion In voting.
imVli pracMcall' all tho prodnctB,
'moklng was prohibited whllo wo-e- n

wero In tho polls.' Quito a
n women woro sworn in.

in .u Torry. ono of tho Judges
J,,, j? South Mnrahflold precinct
caused Bomo of the womon to re-
move their hats whllo being sworn
'" tho snmn no mn
rf0. ,a considerable "joshing"

"found town todav because of some
mo

d and
Totes. "killed" tholr

leu- - Coniplnlnts Ifeiinl.
ho9,iy1fow complaints have beon

toiRY tho election.
nl.comPlnlnt raised that

20 years old was allowed
derli.9'..

woman whllo
wL

e"l ,egal r,Bhts' Bh0 went
tweni.. Bavo nor ago

1nd Recorder Butler
canered ,ler Of courso. when

vtlng, tho Judges pre-
sumed that City Recorder

she was No
whon wntll afterwards,

clalmi"i0 ,1no JJ

,aw Provides wo--

iamn b0 21 yer8 0,d' the
mnn' boforo she can voto.

contest pn
8tated tho per-fld.-vu

have make
thoy voted and

(Continued oa Page BIx.)

WIRE ISlOWN

AGAIN TODAY

No Telegraph Facilities Be-

tween Coos Bay and the
Outside World.

Tho Western Union Lino be-
tween nnd Hoseburg
hum out comuiiBHiou

Tlioro hfiB bcon sorvlco hIiico
the night boforo luat mid todny
Mnnnger Schotter wiib iincortnln
wlion Horvlco would bo restored.
Tho working ns fnr ns
Laird's this morning, but how
ninny breaks thero woro between
tlioro nnd Hosobiug Mr. Schettor
did not know.

In coiiBoqucnco of tho luck of
wlro scrvleo Tho Times wns un- -

nblo got Its regular
Press report yeatordny today.

RESUME COURT

NEXT FRIDAY

nt, mentions. Ho
uiu uiduiiuiyvu oven liavo

Coquille Regular Term
Opens Monday.

Tho ndjoiirnod torm of Circuit
court nt Coqulllo which was con
vened Monday by .luilgo was
adjourned last ovoiilng Frl-dn- y.

Then arguments, motions,
etc.. will bo taken up got

32 orythlng In readlnosa for tho reg
ular December term, win uo
convoucd noxt Mondny by Judgo
Coko.

Tho old grand Jury made its fin-

al roport yesterday and wns
A now grand Jury will

bo Impannolod noxt Monday nnd
current criminal cases and Investi-
gations will bo tnkon up then.

.Tiidco and tho otuors In
attondanco roturcod last night.

WILLIS ELECT

A DIRECTOR

Special School Election to

Held at Central Building

Next Tuesday.

The apecial election to fill tho va-

cancy tho Marshflold school board,
nm.on.i Mia rpslcnatlou Dr. Mn- -

Cormac, will nt tho Marsh- -

fleld Central acnooi noi uvuj
u 4m il.i .t. . h I l T.1A"""t "" "J '- - iiw.p -

husband's A. T Haines Is being oi

v
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no
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to
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to
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a candidate nnn hubiiuuu
ho will accept tho position If elected.
Mr. Haines has previously sorvod on
school boarda.

F, A. Sacchl was also talked of
today. It was stated that Mr. Snccnl

AcHnS on thQ general un-- 1 had consulted and had stated
standing that a was ot. that not a candidate he would

l 18 an(1 that marriage servo If elected,
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GOLD DBACII. Or.. Dec. 4.J.
It. Stannnrd of this place, recent
....n.i (ivr. rnillnhPS nf the white.- .- - - - -

uniJji 0t Pwmlt her to registeriiuiierii'cuicicle variety
.- -
that had been loft

"ess qualified.
8 ralaed

1 brouBht H P- -

B a
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In r,o a a

to

Is

Associated
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of

it is w.

y
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fnr RPBd 111 111B Koiuoii. w.. -- -
whiio Mm other was 1 incuea
around, and weighed four pounds,
whllo the other wac 19 inches
long, 13 inches around and weigh-

ed six pounds. He claims that no

other section of the Coast can
equal that record.

Ono of MAnSIIFIELD'S NEW
COUNCIMEEN does not need a Gun-

nery pocket flashlight because ho Is

ALL BRIGHT.

HOLD COMPANY NOT TO BLAME

'
FOR LDGG1HG TRAIN WRECK

Coroner's Jury at Bandon Re-

turns Verdict Favoring
Seeley & Anderson

FAIL TO PLACE ANY

RESPONSIBILITY FOR IT

Rol Anderson, Sole Survivor,
Is Getting Along Nicely

and Will Recover.
Tho coroner's Investigation of

tho wreck on the Sccloy & Ander-
son road nenr Handon Inst wcok
which cost bIx lives was concluded
at Hnndon Inst night'. Tho jury
brought In tho following vordlct In
the raso of J. T. Atkins, tho
Inquest bolng hold for all:

MAIL DELAYED

BY HARD WIND

Canyon
Tonight.

find that deceased camnjout at tho Mnrshfloid postofflco
to ma iieniu irom received , again
In n train wreck on tho Scoloy &
Anderson logging road nonr Bnn-do- n;

wo find further that tho col-
lapse of tho bridge, the causo of

durlnrc
olthor

or

injuries

to

which la unknown to tho I about noon,
to It. Tho mall dolayod by many

furthor recommend that Irving blown
Seoloy & Anderson Logging com-- 1 1"088 tno "tapo ,rond ' "' canyon

bo not hold criminally liable" dl"L,.l, yesterday s storm.
Tho Jury compoBod' "'"" '- - ",u. lu "uv" lu"

of Stovo Gnlllor, It. E. nodllllon.l U,, ",0Bt ot tl,( 'cnr ' tbut
L. .T. Kronoborg, Nols ItnsmuB8cn,B0Ctlon'
C. Y. Lowo nnd O. A. Trowliridgo,
nil promlnont mon,

Tills tho witnesses cnllod
woro Wm. Plumor, Frank Gregory. I

Robert Makor, Oscnr LowIb n'ndj
Xnto Smith.

Lowla wns bulldor of tho;
brldgo and was called bnck from
Albany. Ho would not qualify ns
n brldgo oxport, but snld that ho
could build thorn according to apoc- -

nirl (ifnnrl luru nicoharnnrl would not vonturojuij MW to gtiesB might

coko

cnused tho collapso of tho trostlo.l
Ho said tho brldgo had bcon ac
cepted by tho company, which was
a guarantee that It hnd been built
according to Bpcclficntions.

Andmou Improving.
Coroner Wilson. who returned

from nnndon today said that tho
roport of tho donth of Itol Andor

Old Bay
in

not arrived."
old

n years

tho

tho

not

received
the

tho

coroner's

LAST MESSAGE

OF PRES. TAFT

Annual Communication
Congress

and Recommends.
Wr to liar
WASHINGTON, nolo

of
son, tho brakomau who wns in- -, which by Indirect contlnuo
jured dianator, orron- - to dlscrlmlnato ngnltiBt American

getting along, trndo; a strong appeal tho
will recover unless un-- i to uplift tho forolgn

expected complications arlao. pollclca of nbovo moro
Mr. Wllaon snld tho caao quoatlons of partisanship: a trl-w- aa

closed aa ho was con- - umpbant vindication of tho dlplo-corne- d.

tho grnnd niacy of tho ndmlnlstrntlon, which
nny ono would attempt a characterized thnt of

Investigation of It, tho Jars bullots": a
criminal standpoint, ho not. Prldo In tho enormous
heard. that of Amorlcan a result ot
a number of dnmngo will tho forolgn of his ndmlnls- -
Instituted by vie- -, iranon; ana an oarneBt appeal for
tlms of tho

wooimows cousin is
HOUND COWHOY."

CHICO. Doc. 4 Although. sent Congress.
Governor Wilson and his second
cousin, Harry Gllmoro Wilson,

known "HayBeod"
Wllaon, attended Princeton and
woro classmates and close frlonds.

n tholrjlatlona of tho United
Governor Wilson is

soon to bo the nation's president;
"Hayseed" will depart tomorrow
for tho cattlo rnnges near Chlco,
whero ho regarded ns ono of tho
best nil round cowboys in tho Sac-

ramento valley,
aro said "Hay-

seed," was a first cou
sin to Woodrow vf'180"' Wo uotn
won't Princeton and lit
tho samo class, I studied for tno
ministry and used to think I knew
much. I nothing but
cattlo."

GAGE'S SLOGAN.

"Courteay to all" was tho slogan
by W. W. Gago his

candidacy for Bhorlff and all
aro fortunato enough to bo ac-

quainted with estimable man
that nature has abundantly

endowed him with this agreeable
characteristic. It Is a winner for
all possess the enchanting

Coqulllo Herald.

FUNERAL NOTICE.

Tho funeral of Mrs. John
will bo held Thursday
at 2 o'clock from tho

Marshflold Presbyterian church, tho
Rev. B. officiating.
Tho "body will bo taken Saturday
to the old homo at Chippewa Falls,
Wis., for burial. Friends and ac-

quaintances aro attend".

$1.75 per 100 HAINES.

Trees Across Coos
Wagon Road

Arrive Late
"Tho mall has
Tho sign, moro In evidence
counlo of nno tho

ono rainy aonaon than laBt win-t- or

this fnll so fnr. was hnngliig
"Wo

today.

"ALL

Tho mnll will probably ronch
hero until Into tonight.

According to
day, mail was to leave Laird's

jurors.
contributed was

"Wo trooH been down

pany
was 1,,u

L. HOVOro

Dnndon
tlmo

what

to
Reviews Work

AMorUtrd rrrtt Coo Tlmra,
Dec, 3. A

wnrnlng to European powora
means

In tho wns
eons. Anderson la to con-nlco- ly

nnd Kress grent
Amorlcn

thnt
so far

Whothor Jury
or olao Is ns "dol-furth- or

from versus mnstorful
hnd oxpnnalon

It has beon roported trado as
suits bo, policies

roiativea oi tho
disaster.

Cal..

horo as

positions,

"Wo related."

Now

adopted
who

this

who

afternoon

Burkhart

invited

WHEAT

Joint action by Congress nnd tho
oxecutlvo to open now markets for
Amorlcan Industries theso nro tho
moro striking features of
dont Taft's fourth annual measaKO

to

to

Tho mesBngo tho first of a
aorioB of such communications
which ho will mako to Congress In
tho early days of tho session, nnd

entirely with tho forolgn ro--
tlioro Is vast difference In Statos, bogin- -

Is

"my father

studied

know

In

know

power.

J.

to

advices

Proal- -

Is

deals

ning with tho usual roforonco to
tho existing good rotations with
foreign powors, tho Presldont adds
mat theso tiavo been strengthened
by "A greater Insistence upon Jus
tice to Amorlcan citizens, or Inter-
ests, wherever It may have beon
denied, and a stronger omphasls of
tho need or mutuality In commer-
cial and other relations."

For the first tlmo In Us history,
says the Presldont, tho State De-
partment has obtained substantially
tho most favored nation treatment
from all ot tho countries of the
world. Thereforo, ho says that It
Is only natural that competitive
countries should vlow with somo
concern the expansion of our com-
merce. Hence the warning, "If In
somo Instances, tho measures tnk-
on by them to meet it aro not en-
tirely equitable, a remedy should
bo found."

To this end tho President strong-
ly recommends tho enactment of
tho bill recompiended by Senator
Knox last Docembor, permitting
thq government, instead of Impos-
ing tho full maximum rates ot

'duty against discriminating coun-
tries, to apply a graduated Bcalo of
duties, up to that maximum of 2G
per cent,

"Flat tariffs aro out of date,"
says the President. "Nations no
longer accord equa.1 tariff treat-
ment to all other nations, Irre-
spective of the treatment from
t)10?1, j'?c.ciT.0A

-- -- Jl Jg Y.eJr?.l?e.-Pg-

(Continued on Pago Six.)

LET US TALK IT OVER
., . . I,. i

T HE TIMES compliments nnd congratulates the peoplo of Marsh-fiel- d
on tho splendid triumph thoy achieved at yesterday's

by tho people.
It waB victory for tho people, of tho pooplo and

Commuiinl nnd tho common good triumphed ovor
exploitation nnd prlvnto greed. Tho peoplo hnvo determin-

ed to do Bomothlng for thoniBolvca and tholr expression wns so om-pha- tlc

that It cannot bo questioned or quibbled with.
Any movement calculated to lmprovo tho living conditions In

nny community Is tho moat important which this or nny other city
line to deal. All othor questions nro necessarily sccondnry. Who-
thor or not certain Individuals will bo monetarily benefitted or In-

jured should hnvo no weight In arriving nt decision,
Tho peoplo of Mnrahflold by tholr votes yoBtordny proved tholr

cnpnclty nnd compotency for Thoy proved tholr In-

telligent understanding of conditions and tho nblllty to glvo expros-hIo- u

to their vIowb. Thoy voted for principles Instead of porsons.
Complimentary ns It may bo to tho successful cnndldntcs Individually
their triumph represents n victory for prlnclplo rather than person.

Tlmo wbb when tho ndvocnto of munlclplo ownership was looked
upon aa hnro-brnlu- fanatic. Nevertheless after montlm nnd
yenrfl of weary nnd futllo waiting for Improvement of conditions
thnt nro Intolerable tho peoplo nf Mnrahflold nwnkoncd. Thon mon
who woro known to bo opposed to municipal ownership dlscovorod
thnt tlioro might bo something In It. Suddenly they beenmo moved
with n chnngo of heart nnd lost no tlmo to go on vorlml record ns
being ntllllated with "tho peoplo." To bo nn advocato of tho "Bquaro
deal for tho peoplo" quickly becamo the popular thing with mon
who woro moro devoted to politics thnn to principle. Hy tholr noire
nnd much protesting you can generally know tho protending vnrloty.
And nono despises tho protonder moro thnn tho people when thoy
find him out.

Ycatordny's election proves tho futility of trying to opposo nnd
thwart the wIsIiob of n community where tho will of tho pooplo In
tho ultlmato will rulo. Such opposition In merely tho damning of tho
river of public opinion which bolng dammed, will presently sweep
away nil barriers ns It did In yesterday's election.

Tho ladles, too, contributed their full shnro to the magnificent
victory. Tho reoutt tolls thnt. Thoy proved tholr ability to voto In-

telligently and undorstnndlngly. It wna question that ontored di-
rectly Into tholr homes nnd tholr liven nnd ono on wliloh thoy hnd
tho right to oxorclBo tholr Judgment nnd thoy did It wisely nnd well.
Tho mon who nro oxchnnglng follcltntloiis on tho nutcomo of tho enm-pnl- gn,

inuat not forgot the Indlos when passing bouquotB. Thoy nro
entitled to tho lnrgest and moBt fragrant for their splendid aBslat-an- co

in yestordny'B good work.
No city rnn afford to take chnuccrt with doubtful wntor nnd an

Inadequate sorvlco. Mnrshfloid cannot contlnuo to develop nnd grow
nnd do tilings unless It innkes sure thnt It Is In ovory way whole-
some plnco to llvo. It miiBt bo Cortnlntyvlllo as to health aa well
as to business opportunity.

The roault is tribute to Wlnklor and Albrecht, but It Is still
greater trlbuto to tho principles on which thoy stand. Tholr election
brings with It grent nnd gravo roBpoiiBlblllty nnd duty to tho
pooplo which thoy must moot, rccognlzo nnd nionsnro up to. Thoy
havo duty to porforni that will reqtilro tholr beat Judgment, tenac-
ity of purpoBo nnd a loyalty nnd dovotlon to tholr community nnd
tholr follow citizens thnt will not permit of nny wnvorlng or tempor-
izing. Tho Times Iiiih confldonco In their Integrity nnd bollof In tholr
cnpnclty to provo worthy of tho confldonco and honor which has boon
roposcd In thorn.

Any solution of tho porploxlng water problem must rofloct thft
sontimont of tho majority of tho community und thnt aontimont
bus boon bo ovorwholmlngly expressed for munlclpnl ownership that
It ennnot bo Ignored. Tho TIiiicb bollovos theso mon enn bo dopond-e- d

upon to do this and will lond it sioynl support to tholr efforts
along this lino.

Again Tho Times congratulates tho peoplo. Thoy did a good
mi n nuin yuniuruiiy.
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LEAVE TODAY

0 0

Steamer Sails This Morning
For San Francisco With

Large List.

HKDOXDO DELAYED.
Tho Hodnndo was unablo to

got out today owing to tho
rough weutner. Sho will try
to cross out tomorrow morn-
ing at 7:30, Most of tho
passongors returned to Marsh-
flold to spend tho day.

MATERIAL8 FDR

ROAD RECEIVED

Copenhagen Bros.
En-

gines to Gardiner.
C. Mnrah,

Southorii Pacific, roturnod
Gardtnor roports

that Cnpouhagou who
contract

on Southern
rocolved tholr

It
i brought In from Yaaulua last
Tho Rodondo sailed this morn- - wook by tug Rosqoo.

Ing for San Francisco with n ca- - oqulpniont Ib a 70-to- n

passenger list and n full shovel, construc- -
Hon nnd narrow gaugecargo of freight. In addition to' vorlc nml othor smnllor

her regular cargo of lumbor, sliOjOqulpment. All tho equipment la
had considerable miscellaneous now.
freight, tho boat DIxlo which tho' Tlioro wns consldornblo difficulty

A. Smith Company Is taking to In bringing It In but luckily
San Francisco for towing barges ffi Ss& "hVel
lumber tho broko on bar and for an In- -

Among those on tho Ro- - stant It aa though
dondo wero tho following

Dr. WatBon. II. Stoinform. Wm
Steinfortn, Miss Mary Lovar, Mrs,
P. C. Lovar, Carl Holmes, J. L.

tho
Qot

II. of
tho

tho
for tho

tho

tho In tho

19
enra two

O. not
of

tho
tho

loBt. In
bringing In tho ths
cars and engines, sho shipped

tho windows In
Thnann TIma...... IF ffl T1..I Mia tmnoA tmnifaIIUIIMDUU, UUIIII i'lUIlD!!, V, 1. VIIU IlllllOU w..f,v,
ton, J. E. Warner, T. Doduscs, Mr. says Gardlnor is now
Doduses, Tom Bnltus. booming. A now moving plcturo
Heanio, S. John B. is bolng A now
S. Barson, A, Barrlca, Jas, Mc- -. creamory Is also
.MutinuD, uuuo. nuuiu, jviu- - organized.
uor, u. i- - uuntor, Mrs, is. w.
Kammorcr, Miss Itamona Radcllff,
Margaret Kninmoror, Roltou Kaui- -

Geo. A. Barnes, Hoi Israel,

serve

HALL.

and

agont

today from nnd

havo from Portor

Pacific around
havo just

lonir dolavod

Marlon
pacity toam five-t-on

cnBI108

nround Bay.
sailing looked

barge would Again
barges with

seas, breaking

Marsh
James

Moras, Evans, house built thore.
bolng

merer,

PASSAGE
SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. Ac-

cording to advices recolved bv tho
Floyd PerklnB, Florence Harrla, B.,marlno department tho Cham- -
P. Harris, Mra. Is. P. Harris. Delta her of Commorco, tho British ahlp
Evans, Marlon Mills, Mrs. B. Bor-- Annlo M, Rold, lins JiiBt
back and baby, James Laakoy. wlfo n paesago which for fleolnosa has
and children. F. L. Marshall. boon oqualled n long
II. Bogtest, C, ltoggo and Jorry.Tho windjammor has arrived
Nyninm Airedale from Montevideo, in ballast

I uftor a smart of 37 days. The

Blcctlon
i;.uiii; NirvwK. feat tho vobbo! is

of ofllcers . torestlnir bocauso sho rocontly bo--
v i .1 - -

evening, uec. 4. isagio is camo tho property ot Hind, Rolph
urgently requostcd bo vroaent.

By ordor or
M. J. OSTROW.

Worthy Prealdont.

SOUVENIR SPOONS mako
Xmaa Gifts to send away,
thorn at RED CROSS.

flno

nAPTIST INDIES will a
LUNCH DEO. 7, at LUTHERAN

Bring Cars,
Steam Shovel

right way
of

Brothers,

Bros, construction work

Umpqua,
eniilnmont. wns

bo

sov-o-n

IaIiii 1)111-- 1

L.

uow.

PAST REPORTED
4.

of

completed

M.jnot In, time.
at

run
of particularly m- -

Wednesday
isvory
to & Co., and is named after the M

maiden namo or Mayor uoipirs
wlfo.

When In need of
PLUMBING, '

HEATING,
TINNING,
SHEET METAL WORK,
CALL 101-- J '

PIONEER HDWRE CO.,
When done by us lv Is dose rlgli


